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harleston Police Chief Speaks 
n Community Oriented Policing 

Angie Meadows 
Chief Dallas Staples of the 

[)ull'le:>ton Police Department spoke 
Inmdred GSC faculty, staff. and 

...... ~,ldllctnher28at 10a.m.inthe 
BallllllOm . Staples decided to visit 

State College a fter being 
~n»cNdw~)~I)yM .TomT~ 

was also the first DARE in
in Kanawha County. He is 

_rentlv the head of the program. 
Staples' topic was community 

~lIclng. The police department in 
. . . with this 

t*iIIO&t>phy, which Staples learned 
while visiting New York. 
The department was looking 

imane:wnrol!:ram becauseofbudget 
loss of officers and problems 
the community. To implement 

programs, the department had to 
1Inr-""""vfrom the old way of think

"Police are all things to all 
"This way of thinking kept 

Community poli cing involves 
police depart-

ment. These groups work together to 
identify the problem, look for a sol u
tion and actontheirdecided strategy. 

The first step in organizing the 
program was to see if the I 56 officers 
ofthe department all had the same 
perception of their duties. The result 
of the survey was that all the officers 
haddifferent perceptions. 

Before the department could 
start working with the community ,it 
had to have all the officers working 
toward the same goal. The depart
ment adopted a goal and trained of
ficers in implementing it. A large 
amount of time was spent developing 
communication skills, so officers 
could deal with the community. 

A second survey was done, 
which involved the community. The 
county was broken down into four 
business areas and each area was 
asked for its perceptionoftheofficers 
and the service the officers provided. 
Answers ranged from seeing the of
ficers but not interacting, tonot see
ing the officers at all . 

The department started work
ingontheproblemsbyputtinga few 
officers in these areas and whilethere, 
they worked with the community. 
The two organizations (police and 
community) worked on fmding a so
lutionto one of the major problems in 

that area. For example, injustthree 
months, aUWffiobile breakinsdrcwed 
52 percent aftertheofficers and com
munity got involved. 

Thisphilosophyteachescom
munities that crime is not just a p0-

lice officer's problem-- it is a com
munity problem. The community 
must also learn that other agencies 
are out there to help. One does not 
always have to call the police. This 
helps lower the service calls. 

The Charleston department 
hasal~putyoungerofficersoutwalk

ing beats, started giving cultural di
versitytraining, put officers on horses 
and sent community volunteers to 
school foreight weeks to learn how to 
answer non-law enforcement calls. 
These efforts are made in hopes of 
bettering police and communityre
lations, and putting the philO&t>phyto 
work. 

Staples stated, "Departments 
have been following the traditional 
model otlawenforcement for 60 years 
or more . Full transition to this new 
philosophy wi II take close to five or 
six years." All departments and com
munities are encouraged to get in
volved. This philosophy may bethe 
answcrto manyoftoda y's problems, 
as our country moves toward com
munity-based corrections. 

Pioneers Pull Within One 
A PioneerOPlrpn\'llIl'man 
topples the Mountain 
Lions of Concord in 
Satllrday'sgame. The 
Pioneers defeated the 
Lions in a decisive 2 7-7 
victory, leading them to 
beonlyonegameaway 
from taking the 
WVIAC 

'SeeStory, 
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A Commentary on 
A Wild Night On The Town 
byChrisUtt 

Where did they come from? 
What in the world were they doing 
playing leap frogonGlenville's!Ueets 
atone o'clock in the morning? Strange 
things were about Friday, October 
29th. 

Each semester, Baptist Cam
pus Ministry students from across the 
state gather at one campus in the 
north and one in the south. This se
mester was Glenville's turn to host 
the northern campuses. Strengthen
ing the bonds between all ourmem
bers is an important part of what we 
do, (and sometimes toilet paper is 
used). 

Last Friday there were over 70 
BCM students at Glenville from 
WYU, Fairmont State, Salem
Teikyo, Alderson Brauddus, WVU at 
Parkersburg, Marshall and of course, 
Glenville. We started the evening 
with song and fellowship at First 
Baptist on Main Street. Later, while 
BCM'erscovered the gym tloorofthc 
P.E. building, three Salem-Teikyo 
students from the former Soviet Union 
experienced their first Haunted 
House, compliments of Alpha Psi 
Omega. About30memberofBCM 
toured the Hall of Lost Souls. Alpha 
Psidida great job with the set and the 
make-up. 

The highlight of the evening 
wasa video scavenger hunt. The en
tire crew was split into four groups, 
one camcorder each, then unleashed 
upon Glenville . There are countless 

witnessesonandoffcampuswhosaw 
large groups of young people acting 
very strange. Special commendations 
go to Glenville's finest, who resisted 
our pleading to get just one student 
behind the wheel ofa police cruiser 
for 400 points. Thanks also goes to 
Grayson Samples and hisroomies for 
allowing one group to film their bath
tulr-withthe whole groupin it! Sounds 
like an Oscar clip to me! We have 
one nameless person on tape to sell 
ourversionofBetty Ford detoxifica
tion: catch them singing "Jesus Loves 
Me" on tape, show it to them when 
they'resoberandtheywillneverdrink 
again. Seriously, we had the chance 
to witness to two people how we 
could be so happy in such a mixed up 
world. Thank you, Lord. 

Oh, I need to explain some

thing to my wi fe : "I kissed Ella Mae 
Burge at Go Mart, but it wasonly for 
the points. Honest!" Thanks, Ella 
Mae, I won't let her hurt you. 

The police were fed up with 
our antics by 2 a.m., when a toilet 
papermummywashopping around in 
front of the bank. So, we moved in
doors to watch the tapes and tally 
points. 

Theday/nightldaywasatime 
of nonstop fellowship. Christians can 
have fun even as they seek to follow 
Christ. 

For more mformation on how 
to get radical for Jesus visit BCM 
Monday night at 7p.m. in the Yerona 
Maple Room. 





here Does Your Activity Fee Go? 
y Rkk Conklin - . 

Every semester when we pay 
bill for attending college here at 

SC, wepayanactivityfee.Mostof 
5 are clueless as to what this fee 
IOvides us and why we must pay it. 

There are a variety ofactivi
and services this fee is allocated 

which will be discussed later. We 
first look at the reason we must 

ysuchafee. 
According to GSC Business 

nager Robert Hardman this is be
se, "This fee is set out in state 
. lation."SpecificaIly,though,the 

eeisdesignedtohelppayforextra
urricular activities. 

dent taking three hours must payone 
quarter of the fee and anyone taking 
six hours will pay half. 

Before the passage of this bill, 
a student taking nine hours would 
have to pay I 00010 of the fee. Now, that 
student is requiredto pay only 75% of 
the fee, and anyone with 12hoursor 
more will pay the full percentage of 
the fee; $196.00. 

The percentage ofthis fee al
located to certain activities and ser
vices is decided upon by Student 
Congress. This percentageofalloca
tion must first be approved by the 
GSC Board of Advisorsand the Board 
offii rectors ofthe State College Sys
tem of West Virginia. The alloca
tionsofthe activity fee forthis year 
are indicated on the accompanying 
chart. 

The total collected monies for 

ing theproductionofplays. They also 
help with the operation of Student 
Congress, intramurals, yearbook and 
Tile MerCllry. 

The I. D. cards we receive are 
used for many things, including stu
dent identification fora basic office 
call at the Gilmer County Health 
Clinic. 

The Athletic fee allows us to 
attend any GSC home event at no 
charge, and gives financing for the 
athletic teams. The Student Union 
fee helps with the maintenance and 
upkeep of the Heflin Center. 

By law, state funds cannot be 
allocated for such purposes, so stu
dent fees must finance these . 

Student Union 

Programming 
$13 .00 7% 
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Athletics 

$36.00 18% 

38% 

I Health Services $21.00 11% 

Music 
$8.00 

Before this year the activity 
ee was only charged to those stu

ts taking seven or more credit 
. Now, with the passage of Sen

te Bill 377, Hardman said, "The 
egislature now has mandated that 

activity fee be pro-rated down on 
per hour basis." 

What this means is any stu-

these services and activities are used 
for such things as hel ping finance the 
symphony, comedians, putting the 
marching band on the field and hel p-

So,thenexttimeyouseeasign 
on one ofthe many bulletin boards 
around campus promoting a pia y, a 
musical performance, athletic event 
or even right now as you read this 
paper, remember, you're helping to 
pay for all of it . Get your money's 
worth. 

4% 

$6.00 3% 

Cultural Affairs Speech 

Intramurals J 
$6.00 3% and Theatre Student Congress 

Visit the Careers Office Toda Y,,",ook 511 .00 6% ~%oo $:~OC~~~~. $6.00 3% 

M ..... ruw..... on.,'ng .. ewoompu .. ,progmm Y GS<:::WeekLogo Contest 
Have you ever been to the Ca- enntled SlgtPlus. In thisprogram stu

rs Office in the Heflin Student dents list values, interests, andabili
ter?Doyouknowwhatthisoffice ties. ThecomputerwiUgivesugges
offer? There are few students on tions, stemming from these answers, 

campus that know how much the concerning what jobs would be ap
rs Office can help them. propriate for that student. Freshmen 
Students make appointments, and Sophomoresarestronglyurgedto 

just gotothe Careers Office to see use this program. 
what it offers. The director is Brenda The Careers Office alsoorga
Peyser, whoforten years worked asa nizes trips to Job Fairs al I around the 
human resource consultant for many state. They bus students tothe fairs, 
different companies. As a consultant which are under a state wide program 
herjobwastoadvisecompanieson entitled Operation Native Talent. 
what positions they needed. This Employers come to these fairs and 
helped her learn information on in- set up tables with information con
dustries, which Peyser says, "will be cerningtheircompanies. Condition 
veryhelpfultostudents." screening interviews are given to 

The Careers Office has pro- interview students. These last from 
grams whichoffera varietyofactivi- 5-15 minutes; employers examine 
ties to help students with their plans. student resumes, ask questions, etc. 
The office has a career library with They may not have job openings at 
videotapes on interviewing, books this time, but it gives the employer 
and pamphlets on resumes, cover let- your resume to put on file for future 
ters, and undergraduate and graduate reference. 
school catalogs. Plus, the library has The next job fair will be Feb
job listings, internships, and career mary 26at Marshall University. Ail 
magazines. Students are welcome at interested students 012 Y sign upin the 
any time to come in and view the Careers Office at anytime. 
library. You may check out books, As stated in an informative 
watchvideos,oreventalktoPeyser. handout on the CareersOffice, "The 
This is a very good prograrnof which office also offers workshops on re
students should take advantage. sume preparation, confidence build-

Peyser also works with stu- ing,businessetiquetteandinterview
dents in career counseling. She helps ing techniques." For seniors in the 
them to discover what they want to beginning of your graduating semes
do, from majors to after-graduation ter, they will make a file foryou. This 
plans. A goal she has/is to get stu- file will include yourresume,letters 
dentstheskillstheyneedtofindjobs of recommendation and academic 
thernselvesratherthan us findingjobs records. The office will also forWard 
for them." When college students your credentials to employers or 
graduate, they will have to findjobs graduate schools upon your written 
by themselves and they need to learn request. 
theseskillsearly. TheCareersOffice hasa news-

As of now, Peyser is working letter entitled Career News, which is 

Mrs. Brenda Peyser 

photo by Heather Messenger 

published and distributed around 
campus. Itisalso senlto graduates of 
Glenville State College. This paper 
listsannouncements,job listings, and 
more. 

Peyser has many goals for her 
programs. She wants to get more stu
dents involved in the Careers Office 
and to develop new programs, and 
create formal internships for students 
in their field . One special contribu
tion they strive to offer is serving as 
a liaison between faculty, adminis
tration, and students. 

Peyser stated, "We have plenty 
of services that are free to the stu
dents. We want to help, but we can't 
unIessthestudents corne to us. " Please 
stopbyanytimeorcall462-4118to 
set up an appointment and discover 
what the Careers Office has to offer. 

Designs for the 1994 GSC 
Week logo will be accepted begin
ningMonday,Novemberl,I993.The 
person submitting the chosen logo 
will receive $25.00. The logo will 
appear on this year's GSC Week 
frisbees, balloons, mugs, and shirts. 
Entries must be submitted to Wagner 
Office in Pickens Hall by 4: OOpm on 
FridaY,November 19,1993. 

REQUIREMENTS: 
-Must ha ve a mascot 
-M ust have a theme 

-Design must be in black ink 
-Design must be submitted on 8.5" x 
II" white paper 
-Your name must not appearon logo 
forjudgingpurposes 
-Identi fy your logo by an attached 
sheet with information where you 
can be reached. 

Faculty or staffwishing to judge 
the contest should contact Sean at 
ext. 1131269. 

Better start thinkin' 
Because this year won't be stinkin'! 

Activities and Programming 
Represen tatives Needed 

NOTICE TO ALL FACULTY 
ADVISORSOFSTUDENTORGA-
NIZATIONS: In an effort to irnprove 
activities and programming on and 
off campus, every student group is 
being asked to elect or appoint one 
member to be their Activities and 
Programming Representative. 

The only duty this person will 
have Istoattend the 8:30pm, Sunday, 

Activities and Programming meet
ings in the Scott Wing Weight Room! 
Lounge. 

This person will act as a liai
son between Activitiesand Program
ming and his/herrespective student 
group. Themeetingsusuallylast20 
t030 minutes. 

Contact Sean McAndrews, 
Activities Director, at ext. 113/269. 
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On Campu 
Faculty Spotlight ' 

pbotob)' Jim Weekley 

Butler to Attend 
NAEYC Conference 
by Lila Haya 

Dr. Kathy Butler, an assistant 
profesaorofeducatiaa, willbetravel
iog to California to represent 
Glenville State College at the Na
tiaaalAsaociationfurtbeF.ducatioo 

, of Young Cbildren Annual Coofer
ence.1bis year the c:oaference will 
beheld in ADaheim. and Butlerwill 
flyoutofOlarlestoa,November9and 
retumtbe 19th. 

The ClOIIferenc:eiocludesfour 
daysofmteDsiveaesaioosoosubjec:ts 
such as childcare, curriculum. eclu
catiooalrefonn, political policy and 
mDipulatives.Buderwasespecially 
iDlerestedinthisCOllferencebecause 
ofasessionoft'eredooemergentlit
aac:y.1bissessioo, whichclealswith 
waysc:biJdrenleamtoradandwrite, 
isanaftiDity fur ButlersilK:eit isalso 
tbetopicofherdoclualldissertatioo. 
She has already completed two re
sean:hprojec:tsooemergeDtliteracy 
and is, "vetyexcited" silK:ethiscoo
ference, "givesabroaderview." 

Duringthe CODfenmce Butler 
wiD also be attending the nation's 
firstLabSchoo1.1bisprogrampro
videscareandeducatioo forcoUege 
studeDt'schildnm.reganllessofage. 

Although our campusdoesn't have 
the space to provide this service, 
Butler feels that she can penoaally 
beoefit fiomthis session as well. 

Butler,oeverdreamingofap
proval,submittedherrequesttoat
tend this conference to the Profes
sional Development Committee of 
Glenville State College. Toherplea
ueandsurprise,hertripwasDOtOllly 
approved, buttwo-thirdsofthe cost 
waspaid by the Professiooal Devel
opnentFUDd.1beremaiDiDgportioo 
oftheCOlltwillbecoveredbyfimding 
fiomthe Education Department. 

Since Anaheim is only two 
milesfi'omDisDeyIand,it isunforto. 
nate tbatButler'shusbandandthree 
cbildrencan'tjoinher. Whena*eclif 
her trip would allow time to visit 
Disneyland,8utlerquicklyreplied, 
"I'm going to make time!" 

To her knowledge, Butler is 
the only instructor ftomhigheredu
cationin West Virginiaatteodingthe 
natiooal cooference. She istbaDkful 
for the opportunity and says. "It'sa 
very good place to network and tap 
doalotofmbmationveryquicldy." 
She will be one of several thousand 
peopletoatteod. 

Student 
Spotlight 

by AprULudle 
Valerie Robinson is a student 

who doesn't stop. RobiDsoD isa Be

nic.-,majoriDginBehavicnlSc:ieDce, 
with a Criminal Justice minor. She 
will be graduating io Dec:emberaDd 
plaIBtowokwitbneglrdedOl'lblad _....u~~L:-::O-:-:~ ............. 
children. 

When Robinsoo stuted at 
Glenville, she was aNursiDgmajor. 
ShebadtotakePsyc:bologyaadSoc:i
ologyaodenjoyedtbemllOmucb,she 
switchedovertoBehavicnlScieDce. 

Whiletacklingscllool,&he_ 
\\UksatMO"rDjnrerMalt.RdiIaIl 
isthemanageraDdhaswarbcldaere 
forfouryears. She became manager
inMay.Robinsoostrnses, ''It'shud 
toworltand go to school atthe SIDle 

time.It'salllOhanitryingtokeepmy 
gradesup." . 

Robiaaoo .......... ist.fid..I ' 
Robinsoa.They have beenJllllried 
for two years. 1bey are expec:tina 
theirfintdlildin March. 

Mr. Robinsoo is a West Vir
ginia state police officer IIId was 
recent1ytraDsfemdto~Mn. 
Robinsooisvetyellcitedaboulthis 
transfer, WI was born aDd raiaecI in 
Logan County. It will be nice to go 
home to my family, especiaIIyaow 
tbatI'mexpec:tingm,yfintdlild.Itis 
~tomethatmyc:bildreaare 
misedllOUlld&milylDlllovedooes.. • 

SomeofRobinsoo'sbobbies 
are gymDIStics IIId cbeerIeadiDa. 
RobinIaastarteclcheerleadiaewbeD 
she was five. Sbe c::beered in high 
acIIoolIDIIIIGSCfhln B9to 93. 'Ibe 
RobinIaDsa1II01ned Siberilllllul
Ides. 

G ..... t men ..... the)' who M!e' th.t epiritual is etronpr th_ 
m.terial (orre, that tho .... te nile the world. 

Waldo Enaenon 

Campus Kibitz 

NAME: TarekeAlemseged 
RANK: SopIIonxR 
MAJOR: F.ccacmics 

NAME: Matthew AlIeD 
RANK:Senior 
MAJOR: Histary 
HOMETOWN:Hintoo 
ANSWER: No;beca.,tbeschedulliq,ofac:tivitiel_a,.caillticI:wlllUaj' 
classand wadtschedule. 

HOMETOWN: Addis Ababa, Etbiopia 
ANSWER: No; the activities lam interestedinarenotoflindatGlenville. 

NAME:PamKolb 
RANK: Junior 
MAJOR: Nursing 
HOMETOWN: Pinc:b ' 
AN~ ~b~lmmJ'~k_eacm .. e~~"~il 
Thereareactivi1y~uUa~m~p.~""'~.~~ 
their input for future activiIiea. 
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-Organizations 
estey Foundation -------

There are so many wonderfuIexperi
There are so manytirnes in our ences that you are going to face in this 

vesthat we, ashurnan beings, have life. There are friends to whom you 
makedecisions. Sorneofourdeci- can talk,andanirna1swith which you 
oosare not the correctooes, and we can see and play. Depression isjusta 
·sb we could go back in time and word, and that word doesn't have to 

ge what we did wrong. These apply to your life. Jesus loves you and 
ecisions consist of following our any situation that you may face can 

substance abuse and financial be overcome ifthat situation is bad. 
tters. Sometimes we feel that we Make the right decision and ask Jesus 

on't wantto do what our peers are into your Ii fe. 
but we don't wantto be left out. If you're confused about what 

e don't want to be rejected. We faith you should live, ask Jesus to 
I to be loved by someone, and make himselfknown to you . What 
times we will accept anyone can it hurt? 

just looks our way. We have so Thingstoremember!OXFAM 
y struggles in this life and so is coming up November 18. We will 
y heartaches. Sometimes we fast for lunch and whatever money 

'tknow wbich way to tum. We sit you would have used for lunch, donate 
ourrooms alone and wish that our ittoOXF AM. It'sa worldwide hunger 

tmlrourldin· gs and our involvement in reliefcenterRernemberchapel, Tues-
ife could get better. dayat I 2:45 p.m. and lunch at noon. 

On the other hand, we make Movies will be shown on Thursday 
rygooddecisionssuchasgoingto night in the Chapel. Bible Study is . 
lege, getting married and having held in conjunction with BCM and 

n,bygoingonbikerideswhen Wesley Foundation. Everyone is 
he leaves are changing in Autumn. welcome. It's very informal! 

aptist Campus Ministry-----
Hello,ftom BCM! This week at BCM, Bob Anderson, pastorofTrinity 

oited Methodist ofGlenville, spoke about how the scriptures were brought 
ogetherto become the Bible. He will continue this discussion next week. 

ThispastweekendGSC's BCM hosted a lock-in for Northern Regional 
us BCM'satthe First BaptistChurchofGlenville. Activities included 

otions, singing, video scavengerhunt, swimming, playing volleyball in the 
,and much more. See story on page one. 

Bible Study isheldeveryThursday at8pm. in the Wesley Foundation. 
M ison Mondays at 7 p.m. in the Verona Maple Room-bring a friend and 

joinus! 

etta Zeta Sorority 
y Angie Meadows 

The Theta Xi chapter of 
Ita Zeta sorority held an informal 
eting Sunday, October 28. We 
ussedupcoming events and talked 
tthesuccessoftheraffle. Kather

Burgesswasthewinnerofthe$50 
ift certificate to Foodland. Con

tulations goes 10 her and thanks to 
1\ who purchased a ticket. 

The Heart sis ceremony is 
for November I I at8:30pm. Just 

hink,girls,onIyone more week. We 
pe you're excited, because you will 
ver guess who your heart sis is. 

Orders are being taken for 
b sandwiches the week ofNovem

ber2. The delivery date is November 

15. The cost fora sub is$3 . Anyone 
interested in purchasing one, please 
contact a Delta Zeta member. 

Congratulationstothenew 
membersonmakingsuchgoodgrades 
on their tests. Keep up the good 
waX. 

Newrnembers, wbenplan
ningthe active'spartyrememberwe 
love you. Please be kind! 

GoodluckPioneersonyour 
game against WVTech. Congratu
lations on your win against Concord. 

Kari and Kacie we hope 
you both feel better reall y soon. Re
memberwe'realwaystbinkingabout 
you and are here if you need us. 

fIl\.IR 
iXP() 

Beauty and Barber Shop /7 
OpenTuesday-Saturday (./ ' 

8 a.m. - 5 p.m. :0 
14 Foodland Plaza 4 

Glenville 462-5613/ 

Tau Kappa Epsilon ------- Tri-Sigma---
The Iota Omega chapteroITau 

Kappa Epsilon would like to con
gratulate its new members. They are: 
Eric Goddard, Brian Wolfe, Ed Jones, 
Tom Anderson, Guy Ingle, Randy 
Stover, Tracy Dobbins, Dave Taylor, 
JeremyGri ffut, Jeremy Rodrigues and 
Travis Drennen. Welcome into the 
brotherhood; you are now a TKE for 
life! 

During our last regular 

meeting, a house committee wases
tablished. This committee will be 
looking into national guidelines and 
feasibilityofbuying a house for the 
use of the fraternity . Also, several 
fund raisers were discussed for the 
upcoming month. Ideas are still in
complete. 

Our next regular meeting 
will be Monday, November8at 8pm. 
Be there! 

by Melissa Riggleman 
The Delta Alpha chapter of 

Sigma Sigma Sigma held it's formal 
meeting Sunday, October 24, at 6 
p.m. The final plans for our Rush 
Party and dance were discussed and 
we set a date for a retreat to Elkins in 
November. Plus, we finalized the 
dates for our trip to Walton House in 
the spring. 

Campus Entertainment Enthusiasts-

Our rush party last Monday 
was a great success. The "Murder 
Mystery" was terrific! No one had 
any idea what happened. It was like 
stepping into a clue game. The bob
bing for apples was awesome. Our 
rusheesevengot into the act. Howdid 
it feel getting dunked, Amy? 

by Ron Frye 
Students, faculty, and adrnin

istration ofGSC, greetings from the 
CEE! Members of the CEE: con
gratulations. As of the 29th of Octo
ber we are an officially recognized 
campus organization. We made it 
folks! 

We would like to thank several 
people fortheirspeciaI helpandsup
port. Our thanks go out to Vicki 
Tatterson, Melissa Riggleman, Laura 
Starcher, and the entire Tri-Sigma 
sorority fortheir helpful advice; Brian 
Wolf,JeremyGriffith,andtheTKE 
fraternity fortheirconstant support 
and suggestions; Dean Billips, Sean 
McAndrews, Kermit Moore,and Stu
dent Congress fortheir patience and 
understanding (not to. mention ap
proving our petition!); and finally 
Linda Gowers, for telling us to shut 
up, get our butts in gear, and just do it! 

Spring 1994 
Schedule Correction 

The following course informa
tion was omitted from the Spring 
1993 Schedule. 
2090 Educ.342-01 * TCHG 
ENG/LA MDL/ADTED(5-12) 
3MW AB308 
14:15-15:30DEROSSET 

Should you have any questions, 
please feel free to telephone our 
office at ext. 119. 

GSC Campus Crime Report 
FeloniousAssault, Other Assaults 0, 
Public Intoxication 0, Breaking and 
Entering 0, Burglary 0, Larceny-theft 
I, Motor Vehicle Theil 0, Vandalism 
0, Bomb threat 0, Sex Offenses 0, 
Drug Overdose 0, Brandishing 0, 
Weapons Possession 0, Drug Use! 
PossessIOn 0, Vehicle Tampering 0, 
Forgery 0, Arson O,AlI Other Offenses 
I. Parking Tickets Issued 81. 
Assistance to CollegeCommunity: 
Locked vehicle 4, Jump Start I, 
Assistance to Other Law Enforcement 
Agency 0. 

I know a few of you were 
missed, so thanks to all the others 
who helped out along the way. 

Now, on with business. Over 
the past few weeks we've made some 
great plans. Now it's time to bring 
them into effect. Our first priority is 
the VA fund drive. We'veplacedjars 
at various locations around campus, 
so keep your eyes open and give. It's 
a good cause people. Pleasehelpout. 
We have several other activities 
slated, but we are waiting on final 
approval and fine tuning before we 
announce them. 

Wearelookingfornewmem
bers. If you are interested, contact 
Ron Frye at room 309 LBH or Wes 
Stewartroom30l Pickens Hall . All 

are welcome. 
In closing, we would like to 

congratulate brotherTex on his new 
job. Once again, thank you everyone. 

The members of Tri-Sigma 
want to thank all of the girls for 
attending our Halloween rush party. 
They were: Kris Radcliff, Melinda 
Yeager, Melody Wagoner, Lisa 
Starcher and Amy McBrayer. We 
were really glad to see each of you 
there! 

Our next rush party will be 
November4, 8 p.m. in Pickens Hall 
on the fifth floor. We will be watch
ing some great movies;join us! 

Things to remember for the 
next couple of weeks are: PanhelUenic 
meeting November 4 at l2 :30p.m. 
and our Sunday meeting at 6 p.m. 
Then Delta Alpha will be leaving for 
our retreat November l2-l4.Make 
plans togo. It isagreattime! Every
one have a great week! Go Sigma! ! 

We do Western Union money transfers 

Register to win a FREE 
1993 Kawasaki Bayou 

220 4-wheeler 

It will be given away 
November 13 





The AllUffn; House, qu;etlynestled across/rom the Wesley Foundation. 

TheAlumni House--A Hidden Treasure 
by Craig Mills 

Outside. weed eaters snarl up 
and down the hill . People shuffle to 
and from class, and commuters hope
lessly search for a place to park. But, 
inside, it's calm. The atmosphere IS 
friendly; the furniture, Victorian 
WelcometotheGSCAlwnru House. 

The Alumni House is located 
at213 North Court Street (that means 
the big house across from the Wesley 
Foundation) . It was built in 1910for 
amere$5,Ooo, forthe familyofJohn 
Arbuckle . More recently the house 
was owned by a gentleman named 
BobReed, who,curi~ly,neverlived 
in the house, but did manage to strip 
and refinish the oak interior.ln 1985 
the house was purchased bytheGSC 
A1wnni Association fO£$80,ooO. 

Inside, the house looks old; not 
gloomy, cobwebby old, but authen
tic, museum-like old. There are par
lors on both sides of the entrance. 
Both are decorated and furnished in 
turn-of-the-century Victorian style . 
The setting is convincing. It wouldn't 
have been surprising to see Charles 
Dickens sitting on the couch, enjoy
ing some afternoon tea. 

On the second flQOr there are 

two functional bedrooms. These are 
occasionally used by guest speakers, 
performers, or even parents of pro
spective students A third bedroom 
has been converted into an office 
whIch IS occupIed by Raymond 
Oliverio, executive vice president of 
the GSC Foundation. 

The third floor is mostly bare 
(it will later be re-decorated) . The 
tower of the third fI oor offers a beau
tIful vlewoftheGSCCampus. 

Back downstairs is the A1wnni 
Office . There, among two desks, 
computers, and a shelf full of Bell 
Atlantictelephone books, is Thelma 
Samples. 

Thelma Samples is the direc
to£ofthe A1wnni Association. While 
a radio plays softly in the background, 
sheexplains the goals of the associa
tion: "Our main purpose isto serve as 
a liaison between thealurnni and the 
college. We do this by correspon
denceandtheAlumniNcws." 

The ~is a small but thor
ough publication which announces 
variouscampusactivitiesandsports 
schedules, it keeps the alumni in
formedofeachotherbylistingalurnni 
accomplishments, marnages, and 

other news . According to Samples, 
the association keeps track of ap
proximately I O,OOOGSC alumni. 

The association sponsors re
unions (at Homecoming, members of 
the 1973 NAIA champion football 
team were honored.) They also 
present the Outstanding Student and 
Outstanding Faculty Awards each 
year at graduation. 

Among the pamphlets and 
small wooden replicasofthe A1wnni 
House, Clark Hall and the Adminis
tration Building, which sell for $ lOa 
piece (or all three for $25), two stu
dent assistants work. They are Amy 
Groggand Martha Bunch. Amy says, 
"It's nota typical office setting--it's 
actually very relaxing." 

Ar!d the best thing about this 
big house with the warm, friendly 
atmosphere and the elegant antique 
furnIture is that it is for everyone. 
(Not just esteemed alumni and hot
shot reporters). 

Students are especially en
couraged to visit and tour the house 
(open 8 a.m. t04 p.m., Mon.-Fri.). "I 
tell students," Samples confides, 
"theyshouldvisitBecausewhenthey 
graduate, this house will be theirs." 

Annual WV ASPA Conference Held 
by Kandi Smarr 

October 17, II Glenville State College students 
and four staff members headed to Martinsburg, WV, for 
the annual WV ASPA Conference. Those attending in
cluded: Dr. AI BiUips, Belinda Roach, Jerry Burlcharnmer, 
Sean McAndrews, Angie Meadows, Holly Wilkewitz, 
Kelly Remish, KathyCopen,Justin Rowan, Kermit Moore, 
JackieCarter,Jason Hornbeck, Heather Messenger, Kandi 
Smarr, and Brian Kesling. 

WV ASP A, which stands for West Virginia Asso
ciation of Stu dent Personnel Administrators, isa confer
ence which brings both state and private colleges together 
to discuss the many problems that face their campuses. 

Jennifer Nottingham, President of WV ASP A, 
stated, "Even though there are no common solutions to 

solving these problems, discussing them brings them one 
step closer." 

Seventeen schools from all over the state, were 
represented at this year's conference. Nottingham cred
ited the great numbers to this year's conference being 
moved from Cannan Valley, where ithad been held forthe 
past four years, to adifferent area within the state, making 
the conference more accessible todifferent colleges. 

Shepherd was this year's host. Next year the confer
ence will be held in Wheeling at Oglebey Park, October 
23-25. Ariystudent interested in attending the conference 
should contactJennifer Nottingham in the Student Ser
vices Office. Nottingham also stated, "I was very pleased 
with the cooperation of the Glenville State College 
students." She would like to thank them all. 
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Presentation Given at 
GSC for National Breast 
Cancer Awareness Month 
by Kandy Smarr 

October 25, Jennifer 
Nottingham directorofStudentLife, 
conducted a program on BreastCan
cer and how there can be a cure if 
detected early. 

Breastcancerhasnodiscrirni
nations; you can face it no matter 
your age, race, or style oflife. As of 
1988 breast cancer was the second 
highest-killer in women. In fact, breast 
cancercana1fuctooeoutoften women. 
However, with early detection the 
survival rate isgreatlyincreased. 

Tento I 5 percent of all women 
find lumps within their breast with 
regularly selfbreast exams. While 
over90percentoflumpsare benign, 
it is irnportantthey be diagnosed early. 

A mammogram is considered 
the best weapon infighting cancer, as 
it can often detect the smallest lump 

thatmaynot be feh by women or their 
doctors. Breast cancer is most cur
able when found early. 

Womenages40 t049 are urged 
to have mammograms once every 
two years, while women 50 and over 
should have one scheduled per year. 

Nottingham also showed two 
movies on the subject, both based on 
the options women today now have 
with breast cancer. 

One video featured Mrs . 
Gerald Ford and her daughter, who 
have become major educators on 
breast cancer. Ford wasdiagnosed in 
1974 and has since educated mil
lions. 

Ifanywomanshouldhaveques
tionson breast canceror howto per
form yourown selfbreastexam, con
tact your nearest cancer society or 
your furnily doctor. 

WIII'II Iht'rt' art' ~ood habil~ in a rounlry, the business of the 
~Iult· clwilltll('~. -G. W. Russell 

THE ELIE WIESEL PRIZE 
IN ETHICS 

1994 ESSAY CONTEST 

THEMES: 

IDENTIFY AND RESPOND TO THE MOST 

CRITICAL ETHICAL PROBLEM IN GOVERNMENT, 

PROFESSIONAL OR SOCIAL LIFE 

IDENTIFY AND RESPOND TO THE WAYS 

IN WHICH GREAT WRITERS HAVE ADDRESSED 

CONTEMPORARY ETHICAL DILEMMAS 

EI.IGIBILlTY: Senior Undergraduates DEADLINE: Jan. H . 1994 

No more than three (3) essays from the same college. university or 
campus will be, onsldered III anyone contest year. Essal 's must be 
.;ulmlltl,!d hv a cO,'/t:ge or ufllversJlv on behalf of" Its ,·tudents. 

FIH':>T PRIZE: $5,000 SECOND PRIZE: $2,500 

THIRD PRIZE: $1,500 

Two HONI )RABLE MENTIONS: $500 each 

For entry forms and further IOformation. please wnte to: 
The Elie Wiesel Foundation for HumaOity 
1177 Avenue of tht: AIIlt:ncas. 3bth Floor 
New York. NY 10036 
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Time For A Reality Check--A Test 
by David Graham 

"We've got this--what is it, 
Buffcoat and Beaver, or Beaver and 
something else they had-I haven't 
seen it, I don't watch it, but whatever 
itis, it was at 7p.m ... [MTV] puts it 
on now at 10:30 I think. They've 
pleaded guilty, and they'll do it as 
long as you and I have hearings."-
Sen. EmestF. Hollings (D-S.c.) 

Three people lost their lives 
while trying to act out a scene from 
the movie "The Program." Reports 
indicate that masses of teens are 
tumingtoviolenceanddrugs. 

Two cartoon characters are 
terrifying parents and law abiding 
citizens alike. What are we to do? 

Obviouslya reasonforthislies 
in the factthat movies and 1V are so 
"real." It is harder to make the dis
tinction now in the 9O'sthan it was in 
the SO's, for one simple reason--the 
change from black and white to color 
1V. Anytime after that I have no 
excuse. 

ScoreCard 
(1-17) Ifyouscoredinthisarea 

you're inbadsbape.lsuggestyouseek 
immediate attention via reading at 
least two papers a day and watching 
both local and national news (How
everyoushouldavoidDanRather. He 
won'thelpyourcondition). 

This may be painful, but you 
need to accept the se facts: there isno 
Santa Claus and we do not live in a 
perfect world. SO WAKEUP! 

(18-34) If you scored in this 
area you are walking the fence and 
you need to corne down all the way to 

Maybe today's movies and1V 
sbowsareproducedandactedsomuch 
more believably, that it makes it 
harder to make the distinction be
tween playlandandreality. 

Inordertofindouta waytohelp 
me make the difference between 
make-believe and real life, I went to 
the lady who is leading the fight 
against violence in 1V, Janet Reno. 

I met her down at the Derrick 
forlunchandthisis whatshegaveme. 
What follows is a self-administered 
quiz that immediately tells you if 
you have a problem with reality. 

Instructions: Honestly mark 
the multiple choice answer you think 
best answers the question or com
pletesthe statement. Aftercornplet
ing the test, check your answer with 
the answer key. Tally the points and 
compare the total points against the 
scorecard. 

the reality side. 
You have a loose grasponrea1-

ity,butyouneed1otightenyourgrip. 
I suggest watching something rude 
and obscene to knock you over the 
edge. 

(35-S0) CongratuJations! You 
know that life is not an MGM movie 
and you can't just click your ruby 
slippers and go home. 

Please, for the sake of others 
less fortunate, make it a quest of 
yours to help bring others into the 
world of reality. 

This "Reality-Check" is for entertainment purposes ONLY. 

Shakespeare Company 
Coming to Glenville State 
by David Graham 

SbaJce.vare'spowerfuldrama 
"The Tempest" is to be performed by 
tbeNationalShakespeareCompany. 
In "The Tempest," Shakespeare 
showsusthe wide range of emotions 
a humancan have. 

Hepresentsuswitha world of 
~y~byaworldftill 
-ofmmaturalactswbere brotherfights 

brodler. 
The play will be performed 

Tuesday, November9 at 8 p.m. in the 
Fine Arts Auditorium. The cost is $2 
for GSC students and high school 
students and $S for adults. 

The grant money for this per
formancewas presented by the West 
Virginia Arts and Humanities and 
the Mid-Atlantic Arts Foundation. 

TEST 

I . After watching the movie "The Program" what did you wantto do next? 
A) Lie in the middle ofthe road. 
B) Get your money back. 
C) Did not see the movie, but still would not lie in the middle of the road regardless. 

2. Afterwatchinganepisode ofBeavis and Butthead, which of the following would you be most likely to 
oo? 

A) Watch ten hours of PBS to cleanse yourself. 
B) Watch another epi sode. 
C) Think it's funny but deep down inside hope that it isnotan accurate depiction oftoday's youth. 

- 3. Is Elmer Fudd a real person? 
A) Yes. 
B) No. 
C) Don't care. 

4. Do you think Michael1ackson is guilty? 
A) No. 
B) Yes. 
C) Don't care. 

S. Finish this statement: "Discount department stores are--
A) fuJI of junk. " 
B) full ofbargains." 
C) Never been in one." 

6. The "Rolling Stone" with the picture ofJanetJacksonon the coverwas ... 
A) DistastefuJ. 
B) A fine work of art. 
C) Haven't seen it. 

7. Complete this statement: "Billy RayCyrusis--
A) a heart throb." 
B) a no talent one hit artist." 
C) the next president of the United States." 

8. The short-lived 1V show "Cop Rock" was which of the following? 
A) misunderstood because it was ahead of its time. 
B) Stupid 
C)Neversawtheshowbefore. 

9. Michael Jordan retired from professional basketball for what reason?\ 
A) He spent too much time in a casino. 
B) He knew he would never amountto anything in the world of professional basketball . 
C) He wanted to spend more time with his famil y. 

10. Brenda and Dylan are going to get back together. 
A) True. 
B) Untrue. 
C)Couldcare less. 

Key 

Quote of the Week 
If A equals success, then the 

formula is A equals X plus Y plus Z. 
X is work. Y is play. Z is keep your 
mouth shut. -- Albert Einstein 



fessor deRosset's 
p 1-0 Beatles' Songs 

1) You're Going to Lose That Girl 
2) I'm Only Sleeping 
3) Taxman 
4) It's Only Love 
S) Girl 
6) I Need You 
7) Don't Let Me Down 
8) And I Love Her 
9) Sergeant Peppers Lonely Heart's Club Bandl + Reprise Mr. WllyncdeRosset 

10) In My Life photo by Jim Weekley 

This list is arbitrary, and with the exception of number one is subject to change daily (there are 100+ top 
10 Beatles'tunes) , 

usic Fest '93 A Smashing Success 
April Ludle 

As the music poured out, so did 
the excitement. The crowd at the 
Music Fest '93 was tremendous, and 
the show was out of this world . 

Th:ChamberChoirperfonned 
fir&1,andtheCoocertChoirperfonned 
second. CharnberChoirperformed: 
"If Love Be Blind", "Hosanna in 
Excelsis", and "Keep Your Lamps" . 
Concert Choir performed : 
"Shenandoah", "Salvation isCreated" 
and "Christmas Cantata Movement 
UI". 

While being mesmerized by 
the Chamber Choir, no one noticed 
wben the Concert Choir came walk
iog down the aisles. The chills were 
sogreatwhentheywereheardjoining 
inwitbtheChamberChoir.Bothchoirs 
were magni ficent. and their perfor
mance sure to be remembered . 

Third on the program was the 

Tutoring 
Tutoring is available to all 

GSC students in all subjects, con
tingenttothe availabilityoffimds 
and of appropriate tutors. To sign 
up for tutoring. or to seek a posi
tion as a tutor. see Brenda Wilson 
(Clarlc Hall, M-3, Extension303). 

Woodwind Ensemble. followed by 
the Brass Ensemble. Woodwind En
sembleperformed: "Pride Heritage". 
"Sarabande" and "Chessboard Suite 
for Double BrassChoir". 

It was surprising to see such 
large groups. But when they played, 
the melodious sound brought smiles 
to the faces of the listeners. 

The last group to perform be
fore intermission was the Jazz. Band. 
They performed "In The Mood" fea
turing Chuck Satterfield (trurnpet). 
Anne SmithandHeatherDavis(sax<r 
phones). 'Tribute to Miles Davis' fea
turing KeithJean (trumpet). Ben Price 
(trombone). Gary Allen (keyboard). 
Tommy Chappell (trapset), and Bo 
McMillion (guitar). 

There isnodoubt about it, jazz. 
is what they do. While listening to 
them, onejust couldn't help but tap a 
foot . 

After intermission. the Per
cussion Ensemble performed. They 
performed a Huey Lewis song to start 

off their part of the show. And to end 
their upbeat show. they closed with 
"Johnny's Mambo". Like so many 
times before. it was a real crowd 
pleaser. 

Ending the evening's perfor
mance was the Marching Band. The 
songs performed were: "Country 
Roads". "Fire Bird". "Bottle Dance". 
"Saber Dance" and "New World Sym
phooy". 

As they played the sound just 
roared throughout the auditorium. 
What a way to bringthehousedown! 

Music Fest '93 was a blowout 
by far. It will be a night never forgot
ten. The Music Department did an 
excellent job and theirefforts should 
be commended. Thankyou fora won
derful evening of great music. 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
eosy-tone toble speciol--$50 plus tox. 

Offtr good through Jon. 1 

OFFERING KARATE LESSONS! 
We condition your mind and body to work as one 

PEACE, HONOR, HARMONY 
Instructor· Tim Hixson 

CaU 462·5095 
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Live Band! 
Rucl~zar pzarty nzand 
lrom Elyriza • erno 

Rov~mb4i;:r 19 zmd 20 
10 p.m. to 2 Zl.m. 

Derrick Cafe 
Open - Breakfast 6 a.m. 

lunch and Dinner Specials 

r- - - - -- - - - , Come on Back Coupon I 
" I FREE French Fries and Pepsi I 
I with purchase of hamburger or cheeseburger I 

at regular price and get a second hamburser I 
I or cheeseburger for $.50. Coupon valid tor 
I one person. Present to waitress when I 
'- _ =i! E!.re~l~ __ J 
The Derrick Lounge 

Opens 4 p.m. Dally 

HAMMER TIME 
Every Monday 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Country and Western DJ 

Every Wednesday 
Social Night 

Every Wednesday thru Saturday 
DJ - 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

COLLEGE NIGHT 
Every Thursday - 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

Featuring "Sean" 
Your favorite DJ ' 

All college students welcome 

SINK - OR - SWIM NIGHT 
Every Saturday - 8 p.m. to 12 a.m. 

ANNOUNCING FAST FOOD 
Take home buckets of chicken 

8 pc. chicken onIy-S8.00 
or 

8pc. chicken, mashed potatoes/gavy, 
cole slaw and blsculis-S10.OO 
Quick, Tasty and Affordablel 

Come In and take advantage of 01.1 evening liquid specials. 

VoN Low - ID Required - Each Night 
9 E. Main St., Glenville 

Phone 462-7752 
'Locally owned and operated' 

Mike Audia, Manager 
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Potpour-ri 
PEANUTS® 

GARFIELD® 

DILBERT® 
WMT DO YOU 
It\INKOF MY 
DISGUISE? 

ROBOTMAN® by Jim :\Ieddick 

We need yOU. 

A AmerIcan Heart 
~ Association 

I !-lOPE ,(OU ENJO't'ED IT 
AS MUOI AS TI-lE 6IRD5 .. 

I'M GOING 10 TELL 
TM[ MEDIA TMT I'M 
A SPI\CE ALIEN WLTH 
UNSTOPPABlE rOWERS. 
WITI1 LOCK, TI1E NATlDNS 
Of THE WORLD WILL 

............... 
rt.:I--

5URRE.NDER 
WITHOur 1\ 

fLGHT. 
J 

I DON'T KNOW .. I 
!-lATE GIIRPIN6 AROUND 
THE CAMPFIRE .. 

YOU ll11NK 
PEOPLE ARE 
IDIOTS .. . 
DON'T YOU? TI115 15 WtV\T 

I LOOKED 
II KE. BEfORE 

Tt\E. DI56UISE • 

\ 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Clean 
thoroughly 

6 Summit 
10 Unlv. bldg. 
14 Solitary 
15 Earth 
16 Sword 
17 Squander 
18 Partly 

depleted 
20 German 

edmlral 
21 W8g8r 
22 - c.rIo 
23 SaIl aupport 
25 TraverMCI 
27 Oppoaite 0' 

'ormer 30 Beard 
31 Very pale 
32 Alr-
33"1--

C_a" 
36 Rank (tennis 

players) 
37 Cruy: liang 
38 Deapot: v .... 
39 Hebrew letter 
40 FlyIng 

c:reatur .. 
41 Ice (a calle) 
42 Smells 
44 WIIdV-
45 Entrance 
47 Shortly 
48 "- Doean't 

Uve Here 
Anymore" 

49 For what 
reuon? 

50 Campus arH. 
54 Part 0' East·· 

ern Elolrope 
57 Wutewool 
58 Greek letters 
!o9 Anec:tlonate 
60 Addendum 
61 Lairs 

82 FamIIy-
63 WHdpluma 

DOWN 

1 Old uylnga 
2 Applaud 
3 Flower 
4 NotcMcked 

out 
51nMC1 
6. Jacob', IOn 
7 Garment 
IWlre...-.e 
e PlAia 

10 Aernove from 
poww 

11 Hunting 
period 

12 French Income 
13 Doled (out) 
19 Hit hard 
21 Law "roup 
24 Ballpoint -
25 Foot IOreI 
26Suggeatlve 
27 Shoemaker', 

"'" 41 Port or IIock 
51 Nulify 
52 Out of line 
53 ........ 
55 Frequently: 

poet. 
51 And not 
57 Fern. title 

can For AnswerI-T_ or...., ....... 
1410 ..... ext. code 500 - lie.., ...... 

MOUNTAiNEER 
.. ~ . Pepsi 2 Hters $.99 
~., Nachos with cheese $.99 



NO ANNIIAL fU" 
A ~I"ooo (1tE.~'T LINE." 

AN~ NAT'ONW'~E. A«E.rTAN(E.. 
HOW'S THAT fO~ AN It[-OrENUor 

41993-Thc November , 

• 

f YOCI ~OtJ"T 60T IT., 
I 6-lT IT!" 

.............. __ . _ •• : •• : l_~ ___ _ ... --~ ••••• J 




